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Local Paragraphs
I Johnson Freed of

Poker ChargesTownwnd Club to Meet ( Paldanius Rites Held Funeral
Central Townsend club No. 6 services for Albert Urho Paldan-wil- l

meet at 259 Court street iius. 55. brother of Mrs. Harry
Belt, of Salem, were held In As- -

Small Salmon

Pack Bristol Bay
Fort Benning. Ga., Sept. 24

iJPi Southeastern Alaska's pink
salmon kept the territory this
year from having the poorest
fishing in its history, the fish
and wildlife service said today.

The agency said the southeast-
ern Alaska pack was "surprising
but gratifying" 2.400.000 cases,
compared with last year's 1.275.-00-

a five-yea- r yearly average

t Is aai
What, No Sunshine? Miss America in the person of Jacque

Mercer (above) is in Hollywood, Calif., to model bathing
suits, listen, to offers from movies and sample the Southern
California brand of sunshine. As a bathing suit model she's
doing fine, thanks, and she's had several nibbles from studios,
but a heavy smog effectively hid the sun as this picture was
made. (AP Wirephoto)

Monday, Sept. 26. The meeting
will be devoted to business and
an open forum.

Celebratlon Closing A re'ded-icatio- n

service at Warner hall
Sunday afternoon on the cam-- j

pus of Pacific university at For -

trsi uruvc win ciuse a ween-lon-

celebration of the 100th annivcr
ary of the founding of the insti-

tution. Speakers will include
Governor Douglas McKay and
Dr. Ronald Bridges, president of
Pacific School of Religion, Berk-

eley, Calif.

Election Scheduled A zoning
district for the area bordering
the highway between Independ-
ence and Monmouth is proposed
In a special election set for Octo-
ber 25. The district is about two
miles long and extends 1000 feet
on both sides of the highway.

Church Youth Elect Blair
Finlay, Silverton, is the president
of the new Salem of
the Methodist Youth fellowship
elected at West Salem. Other of-

ficers are Elmetta Hanson, Pra-tu-

vice president; Marilyn
Hall, Salem, Secretary-treasure- r;

Dick Adams, Salem, publicity;
Nettie Polk, Silverton. worship
and evangelism: Mary Ann As-

ton, Salem, world friendship;
Cindy Lively, Salem, community
service; David Finlay, Silverton,
and Layton Gilson, Salem, recre-
ation.

Forum Will Resume Ted
Medford will head a group from
the Salem chamber of commerce
and speak at the first fall meet-

ing of the Independence cham-
ber of commerce October 4. The
meeting will be held in the
Masonic hall dining room.

Bridge Work Progresses
Traffic will be able to use north
half of the Ash creek bridge on
Monmouth street at Indepen-
dence in about a week, accord-

ing to L. L. Jensen, resident en-

gineer for the state highway
department. This section is 21
feet wide and will provide two-wa- y

traffic. The completed
bridge will be 39 feet wide with
a walk on each side.

Mr. Roberts HI S. W. Rob-
erts, 1027 Oak street, is reported
recovering at Salem Memorial
hospital following a heart at-

tack.

To Visit Boise County Com-
missioner Ed Rogers is leaving
Sunday for Boise, Idaho, where
he will be gone about a week
on a visit.

Paving Is Asked Petition for,
paving Illinois street under the
new law providing for improve'
ment of dedicated streets is ex-

pected to be filed soon with the
county court. The improvement
to be asked is a block long. The
street is the first one east of the
state hospital running south

LATE SPORTS

toria Saturday. He was born In
Astoria June 14, 1894 and was
a foreman of the CRPA, where
he had been employed since
1915 with the exception of ser--

vice during the first world war
ljj e was married to Mrs. Harri- -

ette Simonsen in Astoria Sep-
tember 10. 1932. who survives
with a brother; three sisters and
a

Cafe Name Listed Tommy
Wong and George Chinn have
filed certificate of assumed bus-
iness name with the county clerk
for China Cafe, 2055 Fair-

grounds road.

Feed Stores File Certificates
of assumed business name have
been filed with the county clerk
by J. A. and Norman A. Sholseth
for Keizer Feed and Seed com-
pany. 4690 N. River road, and
Marion Feed and Seed company,
228 Ferry street.

Mrs. Goodwin Home Mrs.
Gordon Goodwin of Mill City
left Salem Memorial hospital!
Friday, taking home her infant
daughter.

County Teachers Meet Prin-
cipals and new teachers from
schools over Marion county met
at the courthouse Saturday
with Mrs. Agnes C. Booth,
county superintendent, for their
annual day" at
which general details for the
new school year are outlined.
Poices are discussed, materials
furnished courses considered
and in general the plans for the
school year are gone over. There
are about 200 interested in the

day" proceedings but
not all were able to be present.

New Church Available The
Woodburn Methodists will hold
all Sunday services in the re-

cently completed church and not
at the library which has been
used for church purposes dur-

ing the summer.

Park Rites Held Funeral
services for Edith E. Parks, 63,
of Newberg. were held from the
First Christian church in New-
berg Saturday with burial in the
IOOF cemetery at Dallas. She
was past grand adviser of the
Neighbors of Woodcraft's west-
ern division and served as de-

partment president of the Span-
ish War Veterans auxiliary in
1941. Mrs. Parks was born in
Polk county August 3. 1886.
She is survived by her husband,
Charles Parks, two sons, mother
brother and a sister.

Grange Master III Morton
Tompkins, of Yamhill county,
state grange master, is expected
to be released from a Portland
hospital over the week-en- d

where he underwent minor surg-
ery.

May Haul Logs Permit has
been issued by the county court

Ptt, 940 Madison street, has
!been booked at the sheriff's of
fice on a Lane county warrant

at 1395 South 20th, $3750; Mrs,
iFred Zuehlke, to reroof garage

ident; Mrs. Howard Hunsaker,
Mrs. Charles A. Cole, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hutcheon, Mrs. Gregory
Haeflinger and Mrs. Merle Tra-
vis were named delegates from
the club to the district 3

in Portland, October 17.

Hunt Continues

For Escaped Cons
State police and prison guards'

forfeited sleep Friday night to
continue their t search fori
two convicts who escaped from
the Oregon state penitentiary
Thursday

Road blocks have been thrown
up in the Detroit dam area in
the belief that escapees William
John Perkins, 24, of Silverton,
and Gilbert Williams, 22, will
attempt to cross tht Cascade
mountains.

The hunt for the two fugitives
is a far cry from the search for
John Pinson and William Ben-
son last June, as far as leads
are concerned.

During the first few days ai-

ter Pinson and Benson fled from
the prison's detention unit lit-

erally hundreds of telephone
calls were received by city and
state police, sheriff's offices,
etc., from citizens who vowed
they'd seen strange men running
through their fields.

Onlv a few such reports have
been given police since Perkins
and Williams gained freedom by
crawling through a dry flume
under the south prison wall at
about 6 p.m. Thursday. No tan-

gible clue as to the whereabouts
of the fugitives has been receiv
ed by authorities since three men
were seen on the Terrell Atwood
farm near Four Corners an hour
after the escape.

It was on the Atwood place
that Richard Railsback, who es
caped with Perkins and Wil
liams, was apprehended. Rails-
back has told authorities that
the men planned to head for
Bend. Working on the theory
that he may have been telling
the truth, road blocks were or
dered set up near Gates.

Railsback claims that Perkins
hoped to make his way from
Bend to Mexico.

While the search for the two
latest escapees continued with-
out result, prison authorities
were raising their eyebrows on
a report regarding Pinson.

Garland S. Spencer, held in
Gooding county, Ida., jail on a

burglary charge, insisted Sat
urday that Pinson is still alive.
Benson, who escaped with Pin-
son May 30, slicks to his story
that Pinson died early in June.
Benson was recently apprehend-
ed in Ohio.

Spencer, according to Sheriff
R. E. Cecil of Gooding county,
said he left Pinson in Spokane
some days after his reported
death. Spencer said he knew
Pinson as "Tony" and J. A. Dor
ian.

Children's
(Continued from Page I)

Winners of the senior divi
sion amateur hour were Nina
and Phyllis Specht, of Jefferson,
and not Silverton as erroneously
stated.

First prize winners in ihe
various divisions of the fair are:

ftraina and Vratlahlea Hybrid corn.
f Olen McLaughlin, Woodburn; late
(tweet corn. Bey Oesso, Silverton; winter
wheat. Clay Ram bo, Baiem; oan, aprina.
Jamea H. Hart If y. Aurora; grey winter
oata, A. Tollnaolf. Gervala: winter bar- -

Norman Seelr, Woodburn: iprlna
barter. Clay Ram bo. Salem; Willamette
vetch. John 8. Bannlek, Brook; AuMrlan
winter pen. Bannlrk. Brooks; Entilih
ryr. ran, Wavne Johnston. Salem; Italian

rap), rrlmiion clover cer tinea lanina.
ka while red. subterranean cloven.

nannlrk. Brookt; chew In a fescue. Ban- -

Irk. Brook: pot at of i. Victor Hlrkok,
Woorlhurn; pea. Bob He II man. Brook;
red be ana, carrot it, beeta, onlona. apecial
torn at oe, red peppers. Bob Hellman,
Brooks, nennera. tomato. Delores Gas- -

Bllverton; rabbanc display of live
vegetable. Roy Gasso. Bllverton: curum- -

r, Norman Beeley. Woodburn, aquasn,
r. Rnv Obsao, Bllverton.
Horticulture Delicious red apple. C.

Purriune, Salem kins: apples, Cecil
Itoyri. Hilrm; Jonathan and Spittenberas,
F.rl Ziellnikt. Pa lem; general display, A-
lbert MrLatiKhlin, Wnodhurn; D'Anjnu
pears, I. L. F.rnut, SI. Paul; cornice pears.

Hovfi, saiem; Italian ana areen ieprune, Mrs. Leonard Petshow. Woodburn:
ira wuerrie. Mr, joc nenny. urooas;
Inert prune. Norman fleeley, Woodburn;
filbert. Alvin MfLauhlln. Woodburn.

Home economic Canned pears and
primes, Mrs. Hertha M. Gibson, Wood- -

n canned peaches. Albert Rhtlnholdt.
Wofiiiborn general exhibit, five quarts

it. vegetables and trult, pickles, biam- -

berrte. Mrs. J. C. Kreni, Silverton. as
sortment canned fruits, Fred Mitchell,
Woodhum: dark cherries, Mrs. C. R Sha-

tter, Wood hum; lemon chiffon cake and
le box cookie. Gelta Mae Cnnnell,

pie without meringue.
Ir Molly Hunt, Woodburn;
li Ita bread, nut bread, four cinnamon
ill. Pauline Raker. Woodburn; angel

fond cake. Mrs. Charles Morgan, Woori- -

n; white laver rake and meringue pla
Mrs. W n Reel. Woodburn.

Largest Fruit and Vegetable Entries
Tallet punflnwer. D. B. Marks, Wnod- -

n. large! sun flower, C. ft Marks,
Woodburn, tallet corn alk. Clay Ram- -

Salem: tailed sorghum, Mr. T. A.
nit mar. Woodburn: largest cabbage, An-

gela Kruplra. Aurora; largest aquah, Mrs.
A. Fnhert, Woo'lburn; largest table neet,
Rob Hdlman. Brook; biggest apple, Del- -
be rt McLaughlin, Wood hum; biggest ear

nrn, Clay Ha mho. Salem; biggest musk
on. C 6 Marks. Woodburn. biggest
rot, Rob Hellman, Brooks; largest Irish

potato. Ira Loren, Silverton; largest on
Philip Perning. Woodburn largest

cucumber C R Shaner. Woodhum lar-

gest pumpkin. C B Marks, Woodburn.

Licenses Are Issued Mar- -

Seek Sidewalks

Lansing Avenue
A delegation from the Lansing

avenue area has arranged for a
meeting with the county court
next Monday to discuss the mat
ter of laying sidewalks along that

connection with the newH gton school in the Capito- -

The road lies just outside the
st city limits of Salem and

touches them on the west,
It is proposed that the prop- -

rty owners give an additional
10 feet along each side of the
street for construction of the
sidewalk and to allow for park
strips.

Court members state that the
county as yet has never built
sidewalks in connection with
county roads.

Another complication lies in
th fact that on the side of the
street next to the city limits it
an extra 10 feet was added to
the road that 10 feet would lie
in the city and the sidewalk
problem there would be one for
the city to deal with and not the
county, while the walk on the
opposite side of the road would
lie in the county.

The road is listed on the coun-
ty map as about a mile in length.
It is a road at present.

School officials who discussed
the matter with court members
recently said a sidewalk is nec-
essary as under the district reg-
ulations children living within a
mile radius of the school are not
furnished bus privileges.

Share Knowhow
i Continued from Pace 1)

In his announcement yester
day that the Soviets had fired an
atomic explosion. President Tru- -
man took the lead in a chorus of
proposals for new United Nations
efforts to reach an agreement for
international control and inspec-
tion of atomic weapons.

That stand was seconded vie
orously in congress.

Chairman McMahon (D..
Conn.) of the joint atomic group
touched off new proposals for a
Truman-Stali- n meeting. He said
Mr. Truman ought to go to Mos-
cow, if tht two can't meet else-whe- rt.

Only One Blast
(Continued from Pae 1)

"There were other matters to
be considered, too. There was the
stir created by ihe British de-

valuation of the pound."
Reason for Delay

The senate took tip the
314,000,000 bill to send U.S.
arms to friendly nations on
Monday and passed it Thursday
night. Britain devalued its cur
rency Sunday.

The president, this man said.
also wanted his announcement
to be made without the dramatic
background of a presidential
news conference. That is why
his press secretary, Charles G.
Ross, handed it out at an unher
alded conference of his own.

But further delay was avoid
ed, it was stressed, lest the Rus-
sians reveal the development
first and wilh greater dramatics.

Airliner Bomb
'Continued from Paae 1

Mrs. Pitre's detention ended a
k hunt for a "mystery

woman" who delivered a pack-
age addressed to a
person in Baie Comeau, Quebec

to the Canadian Pa-

cific Airways plane just before
it took off.
3 Industrialists Victims

The dead included three New
York executives of the Kenne-co- tt

Copper corparation. They
were President E. T. Stannard,
President-Designat- e Arthur D.
Storke and R. J.
Parker.

Police said Guay's
wife was insured for $10,000,
with thp jeweler as beneficiary.

Mrs. Pltre, asserted officers,
has admitted delivering to the
airport the package believed to
have contained dynamite and
consigned to the aircraft. An ex-

plosion preceded the crash, ac-

cording to testimony at the cor-
oner's Inquest Into the 23
deaths.
Didn't Know Contents

Mrs. Pitre Is held as a mate-
rial witness. She told police she
did not know the contents of the
package, that she thought it con-

tained a "statue."
She was reported to have car-

ried the package gingerly en
route to the airport, and to have
asked her r to drive
carefully and not speed

Mrs. Pitre went to a hospital
Tuesday In a serious condition

hunt for the "mystery woman"
in the air crash.

The police Indicated that be-

fore Mrs. Pitre took the pills,
she was overheard when she
spoke of her alleged part In the
disaster. Officers guarded her
while she was in the hospital

Fred (Umatilla) Johnson was
free Saturday of charges of run

'nine a gambling game at Bert's
pool room in Detroit after Dis- -

trict Judge Joseph Felton ruled
there had been insufficiens evi
dence to support the charge.

Testimony in the case showed
that Johnson had operated a

poker game, but the complaint
against him identified him as
proprietor of the game. No evi-

dence was introduced to support
the charge.

Johnson's defense attorney
withheld his objection to the
complaint until the state had
completed presentation of evi-
dence. Thus the district attor-
ney was unable to amend the
charge without placing Johnson
in double jeopardy.

The case was the first of sev-

eral pending in district court
involving gambling in the De-

troit area. They resulted from
investigations and a raid con-

ducted there in July.

Car Shortage
Taken to I. C. C.

Roseburg, Sept. 24 UP) Doug-
las county lumber shippers
pledged their support today to a
$10,000 fund to take the South-
ern Pacific car shortage prob-
lem directly to the interstate
commerce commission.

Avery Thompson, chairman
of the Roseburg Chamber of
Commerce transportation com-

mittee, said rail shippers hope to
obtain an ICC order effecting
the transfer of "surplus" cars
from northern lines to the South- -

li-- Pnifin at PnrtlanH
Northern lines, he said, hesi-

tate to transfer empty cars to
the SP at Portland, because
they would not be guaranteed
the exchange of loaded cars for
the "long haul" east. The SP
must transfer empty cars here
from connecting points at Ogden
and El Paso, and expects Oregon
shippers to route loaded cars
back through these points to
give SP the benefit of the "long
haul

The Roseburg Chamber of
Commerce is cooperating with
the Western Forest Industries
association in raising funds to
place the car shortage problem
before the ICC. R. T. Titus, Port-

land, executive secretary of the
WFIA, said shippers in all coun-
ties served by the SP are co-

operating in the fund raising ef-

fort.

Two Realty Deals Two large
real estate transactions in the
Hollywood district were report-
ed completed Saturday, both in-

volving business property on
Fairgrounds road. One transac-
tion involved the sale of a
building at 1991 to 1996 Fair-

grounds road by Hans Hansen to
Mrs. D. B. Cross and the other
a building at 2031 to 2037 Fair-

ground road, also sold by Han-
sen to H. H. Bolmeier. The last
transaction included a house at
the rear of the property. Raw-
lins Realty handled both tran-
sactions.

Severs Artery Joseph Klep-per-

23, of Route 2, Box 206, Sa-

lem, was reported in good con
dition at the Salem General hos-

received a severed artery on his
forehead and a puncture wound
in his neck when his car crash-
ed into a ditch one mile north
of Keizer school early Saturday
morning.

Fire - Auto - Liability - Burg- -

lary. Ken Potts Insurance Agen-
cy, 229 N. Liberty. 228'

Woodry's 10 piece orchestra.
Club Combo tonite. 228

King Alfred bulbs 55c per
doz. while they last. Whitlaw
Supply, 1635 S. 12th. Also tu-

lips, crocus, hyacinths on sale
228

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal

Drawing hse. plans. Ph. 39621
228

Don't be satisfied with any-

thing but the best in Venetian
blinds. See them at Remholdt &
Lewis or ask their salesman to
call and give you free estimates.
Ph. 228

Dance tonight, 2.1B Court.
228

Wanted: Ladies' Ready-to-We-

Saleswoman to manage
store in small town near Salem.
State age, experience, salary,
references. Write Capital Jour-
nal Box 4.54. 230

Let's dance tonite. Cotton-wood-

music by "Urs" Wolfer's
orch. Dancing 9:30 to 1:00 a m.

228

MUSIC LESSONS
Accordion. Marimba, Guitars

and Piano. Instruments rented
while you learn. Wiltsey Music
Studios, 1630 N. 20th. Phone
37188. 233

Orwlg's Market has young
fresh killed turkeys. 3Ac; alo
baby beef for locker 37c. 437S
Silverton Rd. Ph. 26128. 228'

Nola Adams has returned to
Larsen Beauty Studio. Phone

233

of 1,465.000. and the best year
since the phenomenal 4,000,000
case pack of 1941.

By contrast, the valuable red
salmon pack of Bristol bay
in some years among the largest

Alaska this year was only
524.000 cases, compared with

last year.
The total pack for Alaska,

said Howard Baltso, acting chief
of Alaska fisheries for the fish
and wildlife service, was 4,250,-00- 0

cases. The record low, for
recent years, were the slightly
less than 4,000,000-cas- e packs of
1946 and 1948.

'The good run in southeastern
Alaska was due in part to the
severe limits on fishing imposed
in 1947, shortening the season to
permit great escapement of
spawning salmon, Baltso told a
reporter.

Woman's Club

Aids Iron Lung
First meeting of the Salem

Woman's club was held Friday
afternoon at which time the
membership voted to give $10
toward the fund for an iron
lung, the project sponsored by
the Fraternal Order of Eagles.

Also, the club voted use of its
building for the tea to be given
for the women's division in the
Community Chest campaign,
next Tuesday, September 27.

Mrs. J. N. Harper and Mrs.
Cedric T. Reaney were welcom-
ed as transfer members from
the Junior Woman's club, and
Mrs. M. Frances Byram was an-

nounced as a new member.
Mrs. Reaney gave a report on

the convention of the General
Federation of Women's clubs
she attended in Miami, Fla., last
spring. Mrs. Herbert Ostlind
gave a talk on Indians, this be
ing American Indian day for
the club.

Mrs. John W. Ratz of the Pac-
ific Beach Woman's club at San
Diego, Calif., was a guest. At
the tea hour, Mrs. F. A. El-

liott and Mrs. Charles A. Cole
poured.

Mrs. George W. Ailing, pres- -

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Monday, September 26

Company B, 162nd Infantry regi
ment, and headquarters detach-
ment, Oregon National Guard at
Salem armory.

Organized Marine Corps Reserve
unit at Naval and Marine Corps Re
serve training center.

Salem post No. 136. American Le
gion at American Ijegion hall.

Marion post no. 661. vrw, at
VFW hall.

Headquarters and headquarters
company, 6322 engineer construction
training group, Army Reserves, at
Army Reserve quonset hut..

36Bth engineers ana wm quar
termasters. Army Reserves, at Army
Reserve quonset huts.

Tueaday. September 27
894th Army postal unit. Army Re

serves, at Army Reserve quonset
huts.

Third battalion, 413th Infantry
regiment, Army Reserves, at Army
Reserves quonset huts.

To Take Part in Esereine
Seaman Apprentice Earl B. lay- -

lor of Independence will be one o!
those men from this area taking
Dart In "Operation Mlkl" a lame- -

scale amphibious exercise in the
Pacific this fall. Taylor, who en
tered the navy May 25, 1949. Is a
member of the crew of the attack
transport, USS Noble.

Zailr on Leave
Home on leave from his duties at.

the naval air base at. San DIoro
Is AA Leland Zajic. USN. The navy
man Is visiting with his parents.
Jr. and Mrs. J. Zajic of 30 Lansing
avenue.

Ixian Pamphlet (lilt
Just off the press snd ready for

distribution Is a Booiciei
explaining the Oregon veterans'
farm and home loan program and
answering numerous questions re
garding the lour percent soouu state
loan for prospective home buvers
who went into service from Oregon
in World War II

The booklet wss prepared by the
slate department ot veterans' at
fslrs, the agency administering the
act and Is a revision of the loan
nsmohlet of March. 1948.

uopies will oe in nnnos oi
veterans' organisation officials and
county service officers throughout
the state, and may be obtained Irom
the state veterans' department
State Llbrarv building, Salem, and
415 8.W. 11th avenue, Portland

Fnotball Tteam Cnmlnr
Two Navv BPVs and one

from Seattle will fly Into Salem
Saturday morning bringing the
football team from the Naval Air
Station at Whldby Island here for
a game at Monmouth with the Ore-

gon Collegt of Education.

To--r Promoted
J. P. Toevs. one of the station

keepers at the Salem Naval Air Fa- -

.cility, Thursday was promoted from
a ynamain, inirn cmiw, wi g, vr.,ninii.
second class. Toevs has been on
dutv with the Naval Air Facility
since March , 1949. Prior to that

l(ltlf N,v, .'nd Marine corps train- -

r renter, reportma for duty thf re
Marrh M. 104. The yeoman has

nd a half vears wilh
the navv being with the regular
naw from April. 1(14.. until Feb-

ruary 9. IMa. and on actlv duty
as a mervisl since that time.

J' W' 1258 N. 5thSpoelstra,from Center street and improve-!- 0

ment of the first block will be haul lof-a,ked-
-

Arrested Here Egbert Allen
To Aur.li M,nr,w f, v.- -

cation of a certain portion of
Sunnyside Fruit tracts No. 10 has
been prepared and placed' before1 "gin TT"1!.0'1, He ,p0S,ef

cash wasthe county court Saturday and500
the court ordered it tabled until Building Permits Jean Mcln-- a

map of the area, affected is tire, to erect one-stor- y dwelling

at 671 North Capitol, $50; A. B.lpital at noon Saturday. Klepper

lurmsnea to De mea witn the
order.

Publicity to Ke Discussed
Held at the YMCA September
nn , . :

BASEBALL
AMERICAN

Boston. Sept. 24 iPi Ted Williams
slammed his 42nd homerun of the
year and Ellis Kinder racked up his
'3rd pitching victory today as the
Red Sox crushed the New York
Yankees 3 to 0 in the opening
came ot their vital weeK-en- d ser
ies. The loss reduced the Yankees
American league lead over the Sox
to a single game.
New York 000 000 0000 0
Boston 021 000 OOx 3 0

Popat and Berra; Kinder and Teb- -
betts.
Detroit 003 203 000 S 10 1

Cleveland 500 000 0006 11 1

Newhouser and Rominson; Feller,
Benton 6i, Bearden 7), Papish 19

and Hegan, Tresh (7).

NATIONAL
Boston 201 102 0006 7 0
New York 010 002 0104 0

Spahn and Crandell; Jansen, Za- -
bala (61. Higbe (9) and Westrum.
Pittsburgh 004 002 0006 8 1

Cincinnati 000 102 0204 13 2
Chambers and McCuIlough:

Fox (9) and Cooper,
Howell (9).

FOOTBALL
Niagara 0. Cornell 27.
Army 47, Davidson 7.
Yale 26, Connecticut 0.
William & Mary 7, Pittsburgh U.
Columbia 27, Amherst 7.
American International 6, Colby 0.
Vlllanova 27. Penn State 6.
Colgate 32, Buffalo 0.
Union 24. St. Lawrence 6.
Howard U. 27, Bluefield state 0.

Lehigh 53. Franklin & Marshall 0.
Coast Guard 27, Arnold 26.

Michigan 7. Michigan State S.

Springfield 30, Cortland 0.
Western Maryland 27, Dickinson 7.
Williams 54. Norwich 6.
Illinois 20. Iowa State 20, tie.
Clarion State 41, Cheyney State 0.
Indiana 6, Notre Dame 49.
Purdue 6. Northwestern 20.
Princeton 20. LaFayette 14.
Texas 54. Temple 0.

Rutgers 79, Kings Point 6.
CCNY 59, Susquehanna 0.
Moravian 26, Wagner 18.
Maine 19. Rhode Island 7.
Lincoln. Pa.. 39. St. Paul's Poly 0.
Rochester 20. Clarkson 7.
Missouri 34. Ohio State 35.

American

Stored in Britain
London, Sept. 24 tm The

Evening News said today Unit
ed States atom bombs soon may
be stored in England under Am-
erican control.

"The news that Russia now
has an atomic weapon is expect-
ed to result in a closer sharing
of atomic secrets between the
United States. Britain and Cana-
da," the paper added.

A spokesman for the Ameri-
can third air division natural
custodian for a cache of atom
bombs if one was started in Bri-
tain said any comment on the
report "must come from much
higher than this headquarters."

Tito Accuses Huns

Of Warmongering
Belgrade. Sept. 24 (Pi Pre- -

miaf KT or all at Titn mnr ait A Unn.
(zary tonight of a 'warmonger- -

ing act" In its trial and conviction
of Laszlo Rajk, former Hungarian
minister

Rajk was sentenced to death In

Budapest this morning with two
other men on charges that they
plotted to overthrow Hungary's
communist government and sub- -

.lit,,). fnP It raoima auhaervienf
10 Tito.

o is presently at outs with
;the Cominform (Communist In
formation bureau nations), which
accuse him of deviating; from the
communist party line as ajd
down by the Kremlin.

Germs Beat Out A Bombs
Geneva, Switierland, Sept. 24

upi There are so many more
'

powerful germ warfare weapons

Ride in Taxi Costs

Woman Over $100
The cost of riding a taxi

climbed sharply Saturday for
Mrs. Irene Bacon, 1047 Madison.
She was charged $100 and costs
in the form of a fine on charge
resulting from the cab ride.

The charge accused her of be-

ing drunk and disorderly, and
she pleaded guilty when brought
before district court.

State police arrested Mrs. Ba-

con on route 2 at 1:15 a.m. Sat-

urday after she was found driv-

ing a missing Salem Taxi com-

pany cab.
The arresting officer's report

pointed out that she "put up a
real bout" and that he had to
use handcuffs to avoid the rain
of blows.

The report also explained that
she tried to kick him when he
finally succeeded in bringing
her into the Marion county sher-
iff's office.

Bidding for Crack Acorns
Oakland, Calif., Sept. 24 U.R

Clarence L. Laws, president of
the Oakland Pacific Coast league
club, confirmed today that the
New York Yankees and several
other major league clubs were
bidding for Jackie Jensen and
Billy Martin, prize Acorn rook
ies.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Franlc Half.rty va MrNaaby and Aubry.
Inc.. complaint or 125,000 g.n.ral and
11736.87 ap.cial damage growing out ot
an inlomobilc accident February 16, 1040,
on 99E a mile north of Woodburn. Trie
accident involved a colltalon between an
oil truck and automobile. Plaintiff al-

leging lie had alighted to tnapert hi car
when the trailer on the oil truck atruck
the car drivina it into plaintllf.

Hattle M va Howard T. Coome. order
modifying decree reducing aupport money-

Clay Ella va Jeaite Jamea Slmpeon. Jr..
divorce complaint aliegea cruel and Inhu-

man treatment, ask cuatody of a child
and $35 a month for ita aupport. Married
May S. 1948 In Salem.

D. A. Hendri va Harry L. McBurnett
and Jack L. Doerk. partner, doing buat-n- e

a Salem General Jobbing company,
stipulation aa to dupoaltloa of certain
merchandiae.

Elton c. v Adeline S. oalbreath. div-

orce complaint allege cruel and Inhuman
treatment, aka that plaintiff be declared
owner of certain houaehold furnlahtng.
Married April 22. 1946. at Roaeburg.

M ft B Tranafer company va public
uttlitie commiaaioner. anawer filed by de-

fendant.

Ella WUma Key. admlnlatratrlg of the
elate of Thome Wlllard Key. Herman
P Free and Edward V. Duman. complaint
for ll.VOOO damage for death of Key al-

leged to have occurred In a eolllaton Octo-
ber 15. 1948, near Mehama.

Probate Court
Alhfrt Y. MiBtp, rMttnaUon

of Brnfllrt J. Lrmrry 1m1niAtrator
and J(v.ppl. E. Oollk appointed in hiM

Mead.

Lavalle and Dir. in Crlt. minor,
to Hnry William Goodman, tuar-dia-

to sell real property.

Alvin Ernent Andrewa, minor, petition
jifphini appointment of Pliwle M. Adam
bx ruardian and aiadvx Chamber, Ruth
Welch and Claudia, Yarborouah m ap-

praiser.

District Court
Drunk drtvina: Donald Carr. frt

land, continued for plea, ball ef. it ISAO.

Drunk tin! Irfnc Bapon.
Mrwihon, p.Mdtsi fumy, fmi iioo knd
cftsU-

A mi it whi irmtMi ith t dtr,rr'i
wapf-in-

. Richard Jumw RtnJ, continued

Police Court
RerklPu drlvtna: Firhard D.

llcertM aiipendd for JD day.

Marriage Licenses
A P. willlamaoii. II famr. Toula T

ataan aaa.it fa a U t afffl 18 Alltal'
1. Jefferaon.

Rob-- rt u H.m 14 atau Mi..
lem. and i. Taylor, ii, at no. rap her.
w--t Aalem.

Jark A Kauf fman. 30 truck drlvor.
and Bomta fehlen, II, trptat. both Stay- -

ton.

B. Stanler Ferrell. M. in ill ork Hew.
bn, and Rom Hautfi, SO, atenoirapn
r, Salem.

Fta D Pranrla, It, priaftfl guard, and
M.r.am T " -

s, jimon. nitii nrk.r.
Sf.t Hoir- - and "'" ".at noma. H3I..F.

Otrlnn R .hard Tuva, i xui .jrg.rorv,ig and o'a:iin. IS,
noma, wa 1, Salta.

w... m , ...v mm B u. me Sarah Rice to aiter dwelling at
f,?,USu PubI,c7 "d ' h e 155 South 17th, $325; D. S.

chairman the 28 home Carrall 1o crect garage at 2590
extension units in Marion coun-- L

Ia p s7no
ty. At a general session the re-- ! ,
lation of the extension program
and the Azalea house project.
ACWW and unit publicity will
be discussed following this sep
arate session of each of the
three groups will be held.

nc.i.....c y... o,u,.rio. journalmiss vour CapitalCzechoslovak tan students who ' .

are in Oregon under special To my friends and customers:
church and college sponsorship. I am now doing alteration work
will be guests at a fellowship; in my home and would like to
dinner at the First Presbyterian continue to serve you. Please
church in Portland Wedncsday,ph. Minnie Schoeneman
evening. Dr. G. Herbert Smith, formerly of the Fashion Lounge.

Laudie, to reroof dwelling and
garage at 457 North 17th. $300;

COLORED FRYERS. Ph. 31298
228'

Woodry's 10 piece orchestra,
Club Combo tonite. 228

IPJJO

TJhnna 99dOR hnfnr H nni if

229'

Let's dance tonite. Cotton-wood- s,

music by "Urs'' Wolfer's
orch. Dancing 9:30 to 1:00 a.m.

228

Elaine Suiter expertly trained
in advanced hair styling and
shaping. Lip Stick Beauty Salon.

Ph. 228

Looking for painter. Phone
252

Want journeyman metalwork-
er. OUie Autobody Rebuild,
1170 Edgewater. 228

2 '."3 current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St. Salem's largest Savings
association

Alice Givens. former owner

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2 .lee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty Ph

Exclusive presentation. Imper-
ial wallpapers R L Elfstrom Co

Phone 22408 oefore 6 p.m. If
u BBiaa your Capital Journal

president of Willamette univer-
sity, is one of five, college heads
presenting a symposium on "Ed-
ucation for a New World." Both
Governor Douglas McKay and
Mayor Dorothy McCuIlough Lee.
Portland, will formally welcome
the students.

Banks Open October 12 Co-

lumbus Day will be no holiday
as far as Oregon's banks are con-

cerned. A. A. Rogers, state
superintendent of hanks, an-

nounced Friday that October 12

has been eliminated as an of-

ficial holiday, and that all banks
should remain open.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Cttirens:

bond To Mr. and Mr, oeorae Bond0f Bonnie Dee, now at Larsen's
anTLl.tT'n'"' """""' " " Beauty Studio. Sat, only. 233'

riage licenses have been ob- - from an overdose of sleeping
talned In Vancouver, Wash., by pills. Police said she took the
Chester S. Schaefer and Irenepills after Guay suggested she
M. McPhee. both of Salem; Johniend her life because of the police
L. Proctor, Independence and
Betty E. Ricketts, Salem; Wal-

ler H. Hnlman and Dixie D.

Bersin, both of Salem and Rob
ert W. Nickels. Ridgefield, Wash.,
and Betty J. Lewis, Salem. Ob-

taining Portland licenses were
Charles K. Chapman, Corvallis

SHrnlDAN To Mr and Vr Tm
Sheridan, a aon. Beptemher 13 at Silver-to-

hoepltal.
KIRK To Mr and Mr P'ter Kirk

fl'ar Route, Newberg. a daughter. Sept.
SI. at Salem Memorial hoepnal.

BALDWIN To Mr. and Mr Lee Bald-

win. 1316 Sojlh 18th, a n. September 23.

I Salem Memor.al hoppltat
WATXINS To Mr and Mr. Pay

2366 Fairground- at lie Salem Oen-tr-

hoepltal. a Sept. It.
THOMPON-- T Mr. and Mre. Bruce

TomPAon. 463 N. Froni. at i:ie Salem i

hoapilal. a airL Sept 21.

JAMW-- To Mr. and Mr Milton M

Jamea. Chemawa. at the aaltDa eenarai
kaapitao, girl. Opt. 14.

,that the atomic bomb no longerpent three and Adrienne Petrasy. Salem. land detained her In her apart-an- d

Edward P. Otis. Port An-- j ment yesterday a few hours
Wash., and Betty i. Sa-e- r she was released from medi-ger- t,

Lebanon, route 3. jeal care.

counts, Director Brock Chisholm
l0f tn. World Health Orfaniia-MartiD- .

jtion said today.


